University of Arkansas
Surplus Property AUCTION
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17
10:00 a.m.
300 Eastern Ave, Fayetteville, AR

Directions: From Martin Luther King Jr Blvd turn North on Eastern Ave go 2/10 mile.


Electronics, Lab Equipment, etc: Several pallets of Computers, Monitors, Laptops, Tablets, Printers, Scanners, Battery Backups, etc - Ipads - ZTE Cell Phones - Smartboard - Elmo Visual Presenters - Cameras & Video Recorders - DVD Players - TV’s - Sterilmatic - Incubator - Icycler Thermal Cycler - Smoke Generator - Plant Growth Chamber

Appliances, Furniture, etc: Vulcan Tilting Gas Kettle - French Fry Warmer - Elliptical Cross Trainer - Couches - Desks - Tables - Chairs - Storage Cabinets - File Cabinets - Gurney

Expect Lots More!

Note: We are selling surplus property for the University of Arkansas. Lots of electronics - some are pallets full! Expect more than this listing. Please Note - Items may be added or removed prior to auction and we must collect sales tax. If you are tax exempt, bring copy of your permit with you. Payment required by end of auction. Due to insurance reasons, no children under the age of 13 will be allowed on the premises. Unless prior arrangements are made, items must be removed by the completion of the auction. All sells regardless of price.

Jimmy Looper
479-996-4401
AR Lic. #35
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479-996-4848
AR Lic. #36

www.looperauction.com
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